Edinburgh Fringe 2018: Comedy

Dominic Frisby’s Financial Game Show
Gilded Balloon Teviot, Billiard Room
August 1 - 26 (except 15) @ 17:00
‘Unusual, but hugely funny...Frisby is a comic catch’
The Guardian
Kerr-ching!
For his much anticipated return to Edinburgh, following his widely-acclaimed show,
Let’s Talk About Tax, the world’s only financial expert and comedian, Dominic
Frisby has devised a new game show that mixes The Price Is Right with Mastermind. It’s all about money, finance, economics – you know, boffin stuff and made exciting.
Contestants from the audience (willing volunteers only) can win fantastic prizes,
which include £500 in cash – that’s £500 every show – silver bullion, bitcoin cash and
more, as they battle it out in quizzes and games from 'House Price Higher/Lower',
'Guess The Celebrity's Net Worth', 'Crack The Safe' and on through to high-pressure
'Money Mastermind' questions with the £500 jackpot at stake.

Who is the richest person in the world?
Who said, “It costs a lot of money to look this cheap”?
Where do they drink the most alcohol per capita?
Ireland, Scotland, Russia or France?

Find out the answers to all of these and more. A classic game show full of fascinating
financial facts. Exciting, intriguing and entertaining. What’s not to like?
‘Funny, absorbing … full of historical insights’

The Spectator
Dominic writes a weekly investment column for Moneyweek and regularly contributes to the Guardian, the Independent and numerous financial websites. On
screen, Dominic was the resident business analyst on Dave’s Money Pit alongside
host Jason Manford. Dominic also co-wrote and narrated Four Horsemen, the internet documentary sensation about the global financial crisis with over 7 million views
on YouTube. His Debt Bomb sketch, set in US Congress, was also a viral hit. He
has just finished writing and presenting Sense of Beauty, a 6-part series about
beauty that is currently in pre-production.
Dominic is the author of two books, Bitcoin: the Future of Money? (‘Read it and
glimpse into the future,’ - Sir Richard Branson), and Life After The State (‘Something extraordinary … a page-turner on the economy’, - James Harding). Following
his 2016 sell-out show, Let’s Talk About Tax, Dominic is currently working on a
book about tax for Penguin Random House.
Previous jobs in Dominic’s odd life include: sports commentator, florist, rapper and
boxing ring announcer. He is resident host at London's oldest comedy club Downstairs at the King's Head.
‘A talented comedian…very witty…an impressive performance’
The Times
‘Laid-back and easy going … There was not a dull moment while he was on
stage’
bbc.co.uk
‘Frisby is clearly endowed with great comedy talent’
Chortle
‘Frisby’s hour is a nutritionally dense alternative to a lot of snackier Fringe
fodder on offer, crammed with fascinating, infuriating stuff’
The List
‘So entertaining I would sign up for a full course of lectures should such a
thing exist’
The National

Full Listing:
Title: Dominic Frisby’s Financial Game Show
Venue: Gilded Balloon Teviot (Billiard Room),
Teviot Row House, Edinburgh EH8 9AJ
Venue number: 14
Tel: 0131 622 6552
Gilded Balloon link: https://tinyurl.com/y9s9hk3d
EdFringe web link: https://tinyurl.com/y8xex6hm
Dates: August 1 - 26 (not 15)
Press Night: August 4
Time: 17:00
Age: 14+
Duration: 1 hour
Entry: £6 previews, £8-10 range inc. concs

Prizes courtesy of Bitcoin Cash, Sharps Pixley Bullion and Moneyweek.
Previews incl: King’s Head, Crouch End, London on May 22nd, July 24
For images: https://tinyurl.com/yarda22j
Website: dominicfrisby.com
Twitter: @dominicfrisby
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfoUJv3cVDGspuKhLu20uxg
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